Hi {{preferred}},

Most new students will arrive on campus for MiddView, Middlebury’s fall orientation, on Monday, September 4. There are some exceptions, and you should plan accordingly based on your situation:

**International Students**
The Early Arrival program begins on Friday, September 1. For more detailed information, [check online](#).

**First@Midd**
If you are participating in the First@Midd program, you should arrive on Thursday, August 31. More detailed information is [here](#).

**Posse Scholars**
Posse students should arrive on Sunday, September 3. For more information, email Jennifer Herrera, associate director of the Anderson Freeman Resource Center.

**Preseason Athletes**
Arrival dates for preseason athletes vary by sport, so you should confirm with your coach as soon as possible. You can find a directory of coaches and other athletic staff [online](#).

**Transfer and Exchange Students**
Incoming transfer and exchange students arrive Monday, September 4, to participate in MiddView. Learn about your orientation program [here](#).

**Febs**
Most Febs, including transfer and exchange students, will arrive on February 7, 2018, and you’ll find more information [online](#) after December 1. The Early Arrival program for Feb international students begins February 6. You can complete some of your prearrival tasks now, but others will have to wait until fall—just check the deadlines. We’ll be in touch with you in the fall before you arrive.

[Contact us](#) if you have any questions!

---

**Facebook**
[Follow your Class (2021)](#)
You will need your Middlebury email to join.

**MiddView**
September 4–10, 2017